
Take One Minute for 
Child Bereavement UK

Take just One Minute to sign up 
and challenge yourself this year!
Every day bereaved families face the challenge, minute 
by minute, hour by hour, day by day, of learning to 
rebuild their forever-changed lives after the devastation 
of bereavement.

See our short film and hear what bereaved families, 
patrons and celebrities would say if they had one more 
minute with their special person who has died. 

Organised Sporting Challenges

Work Time

• Climb Mount Kilimanjaro or the Three Peaks.

• Take part in a sponsored marathon.

• Cycle through the night or 100 miles in one day  
(Nightrider, Ride London 100).

• Challenge yourself to abseiling down a building, 
     or your own adrenaline-inducing act of bravery...

• Big Boss Breakout – capture your senior team in their 
office and only let them out when they have raised ££ for 
Child Bereavement UK!

• Hold a competitive sponsored challenge between teams. 
Who can take the most steps or run or swim the most miles?

• Get your clients to join you in a fundraiser – hold a 
competitive challenge e.g. a golf day (and charge to play!)

• Hold a family fun day / It’s a Knock Out style event for 
family, friends and colleagues.
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Family Fun Day in aid of Child Bereavement UK

Ruth abseiling for Child Bereavememt UK

Please take just One Minute to sign up to a personal challenge and raise 
money to help support bereaved children and families across the UK. 
Here are some ideas to get you started: 

www.childbereavementuk.org



Family Time

Television’s Best Challenges

Get Crafty

Once in a Lifetime...

Social Media Sensation

• Do a sponsored family fun run or organise a ticketed 
event at your local community centre, school or place 
of worship.

• Hold pamper sessions in exchange for a donation or 
host a movie-themed fancy-dress party and charge for 
popcorn and refreshments.

• Digital Detox - challenge your family to a tech amnesty 
and sponsor relatives for each screen-free hour!

• Sign up for a Child Bereavement UK sponsored 
challenge event with your family.

• Set up a team Bushtucker Trial challenge and 
charge a penalty for items not eaten!

• Host your very own Bake Off and sell your wares.

• Run a Dragon’s Den style competition with a panel 
of ‘dragons’ from your office who will ‘invest’* in 
the winning pitch. (*donate!)

• Create a Crystal Maze challenge or hold a University 
Challenge quiz and charge to take part.

• Share your own One More Minute and encourage people 
to do the same and donate online.

• Come up with ideas for the new ‘ice bucket challenge’.  
Just make sure everyone donates as well!

• Get creative and make jewellery, gifts or 
sweets to sell, or design your own greeting 
cards.

• Write and record a hit song to sell in aid 
of Child Bereavement UK!

• Sponsored silence.

• Sponsored head shave or hair dye.

• Sponsored 24-hr walking relay.

To find our more about Child Bereavement UK and how you can support our work, please contact: 
fundraising@childbereavementuk.org     01494 568949

Dionne, with family and friends, hold a bake sale   in aid of Child Bereavement UK

Angela’s Make for Mum craft and tea party raised funds for Child Bereavement UK on Mother’s Day.
Above: Families take part in Child Bereavement UK’s   Dash for Dad challenge on Father’s Day


